


• SPECIAL REPORT: HOTELS

Grand style
on a small scale

BYVALERIEWATERHOUSE

Last fall.when we surveyed 50 Olevel executives about the ir lod ging
preferences. the luxury boutique hotel was high o n the wish list. lor
both business and pleasure. This sum mer, with the eu ro trouncing
the dollar, savvy travelers are discovering that these cosseting. smaller
prope rties-located in and around art and business cities or deeper
into the cou ntryside--can be lesscosily than Europe's brand-name
hotels. Indeed. bookings at more compact luxury hote ls a re starting
10 reflec t the renewed interest in them. ·We've seen the p reference
lor smaller prope rties really take offsince 2005: says Francesca della
Torre di Lavagna, executive marketing director at Relais LaSuvera.
a 36-room vi lla ho tel in the Tuscan hills. The countrified atmosphere
of such properties means more freedom to d ress up o r down during
your stay. Since Italy and France appeared in ou r survey as top des
tinations despite the exchange rate , we focused on some of the finest
boutique hotels the re-all with origins as private villas , a nd many
with women at the helm . (Note: Prices accurate as of press time .)
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singe rs, and Italian footballe rs a re frequent guests. Fi tness-minded business executives
often ho ld sem inars here.

Woman behind the scenes: Marcr esa Matilde aocca Salvo di Pietraganzili began working
for her father'scompany, Sina Hotels(theproprietors of VillaMatilde), in 1973. Nowvice president,
sheoversees the promotion and decor of the group's establishments, includingVilla Matilde, a
former accce family seat.

Insiders know: Book one of the 12 histo ric rooms in the original villa (rather than the
outbuildings), preferably those on th e gro und floor with high, frescoed ceilings.

Room rates: From €l20 for a low-season double to €443 for a high-season suite. RelaisVilla
Matilde, vtaie Marconi 29, Romano Cenevese: 39-0125/639-290, sinahotels.com.

V illa San Carlo Borromeo, M i lan-Senago
What to expect: Art andculture arethedrilling forces behind thisgrand-style villa,which appears
more like a palace than a hotel-yet the founder's dailypresence at the 5t -roorn establishment
ensures that it maintainsan intimate feel. Most roomshavehigh frescoed and coffered ceilings
and exquisite antiques and paintings; you may find yourself sleepingalongside a Renoir, Monel,
or Chagall. However, there's littleto seein Senago, somake themost of thehotel's "cultural trips"
to Milan (12 km away) or lake Como (a half-hour ride). Don't missthe pastry chef's handmade
chocolates, in the villa's restaurant.

Who goes: Top business execut ives f rom companies such as Microsoft, Ferrari, Bayer,
Campari, and Shell; ent repreneurs; art ists and writers,

Woman behind the scenes: CristinaFrua DeAngeli openedthe hotel in 2004. An industrial
heir, she is the president of the International University of the Second Renaissance, a cultural
organization that beganrestoring the villa in 1983. Frua alsoheads the publishing houseSpirali
and actsasa patron to writer; and artists.

Insiders know: The villa is dose to Malpensa and unete airports, and makes an exceaent
jet-lag recovery spot . Rooms near the banquet area can be noisy, as the villa often hosts
weddin gs.

Room rat es: From€l lD for a low-season "poet's room" to €1,300 for a high-season "prince's
suite." Villa San Carlo Borromeo, Piazza aorromeo 20, Milano-Senago; 39-02/994-741, villa
boromeo.com.

Ristorante Hote l Villa Crespi, Piedmont
What to expect: Renowned for itscuisine, VillaCrespi iswidely regarded asa "restaurant with
rooms"-yet the 14 opulent chambers in thisminaret-topped Moorish villaareamong the most
hotlysought bookingson the fringeof jewel-like Lakeorta. During the day, visit the picture-book
town of Ortasan Giulio. then return to the villa for a leisurely evening feast: ChefAntonino Can
revacciuclo'sblend of Neapolitan and Piedmontese flavor; haswon him two Michelin stars Try
unusual sea-meets-countryside combinations like musselswith red beans.

Who goes: Food af icionados and gou rmands from Italy and beyond.

Woman behind the scenes: Cinzia Cennevacouolo. who, with her husband, Antonino,
assumed the management of Villa Crespi in 1999. The restaurant is Antonino's focus; Cinzia
oversees the hotel.

Insiders k now : The hotel is located on a well-trafficked road, a ten-m inute walk from
Orta San Giulio . Even so, it's difficult to get around using public transportation; best to
hire a car.

Room rates: From €140 for a low-season single to €550 for a high-season suite. Retorente
Hotel Villa Crespi, Via G. Fava 18, Orta San Giulio; 39-0322/911-902, hotelvillacrespi.it.
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